
ClK Protestent, that glory which is to lie reflected whatever, an we arc informed, to arte* any of of the
licagwe and Vovewyit. 
. J«4in Johnson of 1

We leave them to nay why—and to areonnt Chrietianity, and hettwf •frr*cd from nia, and made new again in the heanty of
Johnson of Talliliah, Moderator holine**.

nwhly ofth...........................
t’hnrrh, ereaided, and he was an
ten* oC Inc different Protestant ___
around Belfast. After prater, the t'hairman read a | word 
chapter from the Holy Scriptures, and then gave out 
the IOlHh Psalm ; and never before in Belfast did so 
many voices nnite in such hearty aecord in singing this 
favourite song of %i<m Scarcely had the first note 
been mined on the platform, when it was caught up by 
the immense assemblage, the majority of the voices 
combining in surprising and unexpected harmony ; 
and, as each stanta closed, the dying away of the 
cadence in the far distance of the throng, had an effect 
at once solemn and thrilling. Short addresses were 
delivered by ministers and couverts ; and also by Mr.
William Dickson of Kdinburgh, ami Mr. Peter Drum 
(mind of Sterling. Prayers were also offered up. and 
ventes from hymns sung, 
speakers on the central 
heard by the whole of I

The Rev for their m^lcct of duty to Inspector-General Browu- hriao-G«id has rmnisrd this as the future condi 
othing short of it will satisfy the, 

| desires of one who believes in the promise of onr 
| Heavenly Father, ami regards the pmplieey of His 
f - - I as sure to In* ncc<UNplished. The set lino* will 

* '»tpe l> is a bje**ed privilege to live ami lalstr in 
advancing I hat time when the knowledge of the |«<»rd 
shall cover tin- earth a* the waters fill the .sea.

Believing intensely the great fact that there is no 
power in philo-ophy, in science, in government, coin 
petent to make men gijod and happy without the gos
pel, we have no confidence whatsoever in any scheme 
of reform, in any combination of influences, in any 
system of doctrines, in any labors of philanthropists, in 
any school* of th«**»h*gy. which are not |iervaaed and 
energized with the religion which Jesus I’hrist lived 
ami died to exhibit, and which should be regarded as 
destined finally to triumph over the hearts )f mankind, 
and to maki- tin- world happy only in subduing it to 
him whose right it is to reign. Therefore, with eveiy 
prayer that is uffcml for the extension of liberty ami 
happiness in the earth; with every prayer for the na- 
ti«ms now groaning under despotic governments, or in
volved in the darkness of hark-irism, paganism, moral 
vomiption, and social misery, we would pray with the 
poet—

“ Oh come, and to tbino other crowns add this,
The crown of all the earth ! Thou who alone 
Art worthy?”
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loo: One wooden box about a foot square, labelled pemriMily la Dhrioewill be
fieking-rod, carefully done up in brown paper; a ad 
one “ Old Dominion Coffee Pot " Tlieee bei tg 
rather inconvenient to send in the bag» with letters, 
were permitted to gt into separate parcels. They 
were 1er nee of thoee who voted theamelvaa a salary 
of (3000 a year and mileage. To send a pound ol 
valuable seeds to one of oar subscribera, wo prepay 
90 cents for abort distances, and $3 90 to the Pacific 
Coast; and a strong effort was made at the last Con
gress to raise the charge to (1.00 per pound for the 
shortest routes! Comment is necessary.—Jtm.JÊgric.

Paorastaars ano Kowavisr» in Gbbwaht— A 
comparison of the religions statistics of Germany

I disappointment
MnVdm 3 a' ealous regard for theI'slaeb an Friday. | low narrow is the way sf Hath. Hew

ing paths than an, at sash
A IT1I aagwl af fight, qwatiwg Serip-

ef aatan with all the
Rut God will neverThe following Hymn written by a patient la the

strivingi—ts be need n
laying the Oeneweteee ef a thsassstvas déniant ion.Hospital. sstaMIsbsd la Weeteva Paaaayb da, July the gaif ofto heD. L. 0. im-'iiL- them, rai-h lien, hy

When prompted hy their levs ef Thee, to he
Thy gmtelhl children gladly raise is 19» with those of 1856, shown that the numberA fair aad goodly edHee, of Proteetaats in nearly every state baa increased
Wherein Thy to praise larger ratio than that of Roman Catholics; whole

rations of Catholics,
lileet on each gilt they bring have, m a number of instances, become Pro-

chant ment, to no wind thelestant, and Rome has lost to Protestant! foar times
il and the slave of qtilve aa Thy blaming, lewd, this day, she has gained proselytes from theI*. (Mmr otioo?Upon the work Protestent clergy

ante in the States of the German Confederacy is at
with the headsand accountable beings.The Coptic Church at Alexandria, present 90,900,900; that of Catholics, 33,150,000

We lay, oh

Ürcoetttg,
To every eufiering. " The Eleventh Hour."

A young mao waa very i)l,a»d apparently dying.1a her* friendehin 
Redeemer'» rake, Jog* Mi. 16.dark, and much more resembling a bam than a Vliris- 

linu rhnreh The evening service wan going on when 
wc entered The officiating priest occupied a small 
pulpit, elevated only a few feet above the ground. 
Around him stood the congregation, consisting of nix- 
teen or eighteen |*cr**Mi«, all males. Those nearest to 
him held light* in their hnnd* to enable liiiu to read the 
service. lie elmuuted it in the Arabic language, in a 
low, plaintive, melancholy tone, not unlike some of the 
cadence* of the Gaelic psalmody of our own northern 
IlighlamL*. At certain parta of the service, all present 
joined in a confused hum. Portion* of the service were

You appear very ill, ay. friend.
Vm • lui# T KnM to MPnFAP ** h

1 havelory a view of the Gospel salvatiee,
" Yes; bet I hope to recover," he replied 
"You eurpriee me," rejoined the minimal. "I 

understand y nor medical attendant baa gives you ep. 
Why cherish delusive expectations ? You ere e 
dying man, and you ought to prepare for eternity. 
Have you ever thought seriously about your tool!"

"Not meeh; bet t hope to get out neat Sunday 
and go to your chapel,—we here, a seat there.”

"Go to chapel next Sunday! Why, my dear 
amo, you may he in another world by that time. 
Beside#, you are a gailty sinner, and need forgiveness ; 
you have a hard sad pelleted heart which meet be 
softened hy the Holy Spirit end perilled by the blood 
of Christ, or yen will etek into hell. You meet le

ws thunk Thee, Lord, enough it is the light of a
the ana aide, and a single
It in jest saying to one aad all it an,-

believes the reality ofthis House shell he
A sign, oh Lord •twist as aad Thee. It is not in anyM. M R of God through Jeans Christhie the

oar Lord.
it ia a gift worthy ef oar

wlio evidently wan no gnat pwftcieut—the prient hav
ing frequently In put him right. The accommodation 
for femelcn wan concealed hy a nerveii, hat 1 rather 
think that none were present. In s'muall aisle in the 
hock part of the church we were shown the tomb of the 
Apostle Mark, surmounted by a sorry picture of that 
reputed founder of the Alexandrian i’herch And 
this was all that remained to represent it ! There was 
something, in this view, singularly touching in the 
sight of this handful of pour people, gathered together 
in the dusk of the evening, in this decayed and miner- 
able building, celebrating their worship almost in the 
dark—e state of things, it is to Ik- feared, but tier 
imhleuialic of their own religions ignorance, and of 
the minou- condition of the once renowned and 
1 lUt-ishitig Alexandrian Church, lu (’aim the Coptic 
Christian- are greatly more numerals, amounting there, 
it is said, to nearly -ti.titNI. The whole number in 
Kgypt is estimated at H0,UU0, ami they are scattered 
over the entire face of the country, Irion the sea roast 
of the Mediterranean up to Assouan, on the tenders of 
I hi- Nubian desert. A revival of divine light awl life 
m the Coptic tihprch, would still therefore be a great 
event for Kgypt. Their own longue is a dead lan
guage. Their priests are taught to read it, hut it is 
Mievcd that few of them really understand it. Were 
such a work done for the Coptic Church in Kgypt, as 
the noble American Missions seem to Ik- in the act, 
under God, of at-e-miplishing for I In- Nestorian and 
Annvnian Churches in Asia Minor, a light s -till! In- 
kindled that ere long might In: blessed to illumine the 
whole dark valley of the Nile.—tis irts 's'. Chrcvr/ 
fVeAwn/A.

ef the nn-We are apt to
meeting, one of thc

title of our own.have made up
O Lard, oer jslat sndaui or you wil ef onei opportunity of looking salvation. aad ofthat hieMay thy Hety Spirit’s fovor "Seek things give me no eeeeero. Death and 

eternity 1 regard with perfect indifihreaee. I do not 
feel the least dispoehion or desire to prepare for a 
future hale." '

“ If you are not anxious shoot eternity, you ought 
to be; end il roe do sot quickly beoowo anxious you 
will repent when it is ton late. Your seel is of infi
nite value ; and it will be a dreadful thing if you loss 
it, aad appear at the judgment-seat only to be con
demned to the everlasting torments of hell.”

The minister thee asked if he should pray ; bet oe 
receiving no answer, he knelt down aad poured out 
his heart to God on behalf of the poor lom sinner 
before him, and led.

A few mornings after he was summoned to see him, 
and was told he was crying for mercy. - Ashe enter
ed he heard him crying out—" Lord have mercy up
on me !”

" I am thankful,” said the minuter, "In find you 
thus anxious about salvation : you have but little time 
to live; continue then to cry aloud and belieringly for 
pardon through the merits of Jeses Christ. God is 
able to sure you, end he is also willing ”

While thus addressing him, he sank into a hied ol 
stupor, but on again recovering he continued hie cry, 
"Lord have mercy upon me ! Christ have mercy 
upon me !" The minister endeavoured to instruct 
him in the way of life, but had to leave in order lo 
preach at a distant village that evening.

On lhe following afternoon he was laid that the 
young man recovered a little, and was seeking the 
Lord with all his heart He lived some weeks, during 
which the minister frequently visited him, and assures 
us that l-e gave the most convincing evidence of being 
truly converted. On the day he found “ peace in be
lieving," he said lo hie spiritual instructor, with the 
tears of joy rolling over hie face, and a countenance 
radiant with gladness: " O, Mr Wrioht, I have good 
news lo tell you. The Lord has forgiven nil my

elves which them a right to naive
line; aad it

aad Had that theyIf we trust thee to the lest
title to Ike Divine favour. The error ef both lies isNew we, hspteg ew thy keenly, when they should be look-

mo, all the ends ef
We would raise a place ef refuge

Fat the weak, ef health bars ft liercth in Him should oat perish, hot hare everlast
ing life. It is your part simply U> lay held of the 
proffered boon. You are invited lo do ee; you are 
entreated la do so—nay, what ia mere, you are coea- 
maoded to do so. Il is tree you are unworthy, and 
without (olioeae so mao cas nee God; hot be net 
afraid, only believe! You cannot git heiiweee ef 
yourself, but Christ baa undertaken to provide il for

Co. It is one of those spiritual blessings of which 
has the dispensaries, and which he baa promised 

to all who believe ia Him.
God has promised that with Hie See He will freely 

give you all things (Rem. viii. 39)—that He will 
walk in you, aad dwell ia yea (3 Cor. vi. 19)— 
that He will purify your heart by bilb (Acte, xv. •) 
—that He will put Hie lew in your heart, and write 
it in your mind (Hah. viii. 19).

These are the rfsrts of your kilitwag in Christ, 
sod ast llie services by which you hsnoms ratitlsd lo 
believe in Him. Make a clear on test tn the beeieeee, 
and underliend that your jSrsf step ia eimply a con
fiding acceptance of an after that m moot ewe, omet 
frank, must generous, and omet ueooeditieeel.—Dr. 
Ckmimurt.
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ef thy leva.
The Religious element the greatest

People at a Prayer-
Our own i* an agi* when the moral or religion* ele

ment ii* the strongest power. Irndcrlying all effort* lo 
establish government on earth, superior to all consider
ations of trade, mightier than the struggle of hmn:in 
ambition, is that principle whieh demands the extension 
of religion in t\ \ * * *1

When the I .uni elesns

The t'tlimliMnjk 117/mw given the nukjoimed account 
“f a very remarkable prayer-meet inn. probably the 
largest cter held sinee the dawn of the t’hriatian era 
We presume that the numbers are somewhat exaggera
ted, an other papers do not place them higher than 
front twenty to thirty thousand.

44 A great union prayer-meeting, in connect imi with 
the, present remarkable movement, was held in the 
"pen air in Belfast. Ireland, on Wednesday forenoon at 
half-pant eleven o'clock. In order to accommodate all 
parties, the use of the spacious grounds of the Royal 
Botanic Gardena waa obtained for holding the meeting; 
and aa it waa well known that many person* from «he 
surrounding country were desirous to be present, spe
cial trains of uncommon 1---- **■ —— — * -*
different railway companies.
leh may he imagined when i _______ ____
that no fewer than fifWn-thitusand individuals am veil
IBS n-lf---- uaaal ftkal I’v..... klaiel.. 111:., daw il.et.r .L_______J

____ the earth and the subjection of the heart
and mind to the power of truth.
I’hrist came into the world, there was great significance 
in his declaration that he came not to send peace mi 
earth hut a sword. It was the avowed object of lho*e 
whom he commissioned ami sent forth to preach in liis 
name, to subdue the world unto him. The conflict has 
been one of opinion. The sword is but an emblem of 
the power with which the truth, sharper than one with 
two edges, is to he carried forward, slaying all who 

Ives, and subjecting one nation and king- 
e after another, until the earth is in eap- 
rhriat.

Tit in fact is coming to be felt in every department of 
human enterprise. Those nations that are now exerting 
the might lent influence upon the destinies of this 
world are the people with whom the true gos|iel is the 
ruling eentimeut.—On the map of the world, mark those 
countries where the religion of Jesus I’hrist is the domi
na»! moral sentiment, and you have those nations from 

* r poing out into the earth th« light 
science diffusing the principles of lila- 
and truth among the people of the 
done where as yet the gospel has not 
l sentiment, are comparatively weak 
They may be eelf-snstaining, hut they 
eg ; they may lie able to enjoy and

Irish Romaniste and the Revival.
In .souk- *»f the mills where Roui.in Catholic* luxe 

obtained a preponderance <*»f numbers in Bcll'vtt, Ire 
land, Protestant operatives fit von ruble to “ revival ” 
meeting-* have li.-td much to endure from RomaiiUt 
overseiT* and lidlow-yjs-ralive* since the present 
(revivnl ) m ivemeut commenced. This is, doubtless, 
lull enough, but the opposition has latterly manifested 
itself in open and lawless violence. This is the more 
intolerable, as the hutuhle Protestants specially abstain 
from all that is calculated to offend their Romanist 
fellow vitisvns, whether in word or act. Several out
rage* have occurred in localities where Roman f'atholics 
are “ kings of the causeway,” and hitherto—a matter 
on which we demand "cxnhtiatioti from the police 
authorities of both local and county forces—with per
fect iminmitv to the offenders. Ministers of the 
gos]H>l have liecn as<aile«l by infuriated Romish mobs, 
and their personal safety has btvn endangered ; and 
this state of affair* is becoming worse the more patient
ly it is endured, and the less notice that is taken of it 
by tho*e who are sworn 44 guardians of the peace,” 
hut whose sympathies are. in many instances, evident
ly with it* distwrhers. We can point to hwalities to 
visit whieh is a* mnch as a l*rotestont mtasionary's life 
is worth.

On a recent Saturday, the Rev. Thomas Prentice, of 
the Imlepewlent (’hureh, after conducting an open-air 
serrire in that spiritual desert. Mustard street, was

The HeMgiwu

idea of the interest il waa the wish ofCure and admonition of the

mountain in the world, that from thence he might cry
«ut ... ■■ rtamaa-------------- aroL ■ t«II la 3—-------|L.2«Relfiwt, and that fnnn thirty-fii to fluty thowaawd out against

tag atoeeta of the town preecnted, during mid-day, 
after the arrival of persons theyremarkable aspect, particularly after

The footway» were literally thronged with
efthe to bring them nptotqndee, thatalong with the infligent and

.ZUT___ 1.1___ __________ I_a
ing along will 
pleasurc-eeekii ty know how to bo able to lire n few yoora In* ef excureiodists, lint

hare themthe tkhr; a» the a^jorit, with

ef ChrilMUHtjr, to live for
gteeeire ; the, aeke an «mtribatHaw tn the edrawv-
Bteet of the eivilieatiun of the wnrhl. The «aw- ia tin-
of iwlividaaia within
llgwa ia eahibited ia the whii-li man nukes to latier la a forty;) batextend the hhawiajoi whieh he eqjojm to thoee who ale If a. Ihrtmgk (he Spirit da mortify the deeds efhi the «aides groanda ia aaid hr the 

hare been oae of the" naet
drotitate of them I» tbI" The hekerar yew have the Sariear'iif Chtrr lo Happily, hnwerer, he did antout of the street.There ia we etreaeth fur on 

ad rolwioea am
nod ia an:

striking, as well ireeire any aerioaa injury. On Monday, one of theheeie. Krary he muet necessarilyThe whfdr apart- within
i'haeçh was seat fur to riait a Presbyterianaa it wan that heaf the

of the is wet, aad wear that awan banal by a nr* of Rumen UnthoHee, who diapiered 
a ileniro to ano him ia the rough ml manner, if they 
mold lay haadvapoa hint He was adrleed to keep 
within doiire till ten polira were met for, bwt no soowsr 
did he roach the street thee the crowd, who had been 
ahiHitin« to “ tara him oat," followed for a eoaaidara- 
bio distance, aad patted him with etoem, oae of whieh 
ntrweh him oe the head. The raertabelery at Alhe-l 
oimoawt won notified ef the ieteetieee of the mob, 
aad a party of them am red at the apot ia time to

of the it, aad ftitilo. aa hot it ata for thedesigned to ha, aftw wring aad hearing; aad there, while
hy »m valyof the eteign though it le, done not release from hiappear tube 

lathis world. "Work otrt yoerewasal.i iin jaiihlfity. "I
Keep youreelree

If eat hy•he**-f ■■■■» weA tor «M9 ------- *Nothing of Iodide; Irrilr 
■ mirth afymrth—wk 
attention was aa amikol. 
ordered, aa that ef say

ia the Iowa ef Gad,they mam he amde gond ; tn make
be bathed ia waters of epiritiml wgeeeratioe.

win sal yew ta giro M*thia theheaaty
ia Sa aad fid it with the fight af l mooting when

What will yea do_____aîft.»___aL.inoriiiymg I*friend with friend, it

TV*
—^ ‘‘PROVE ALL THINGS : HOLD FART THAT WHICH IS GOOD.”—I Them., v. 11.
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